Blue Ribbon Commission to Establish a Comprehensive Internet Policy

Agenda
Wednesday, August 23
9 am - 1 pm
Room 126, State House

1. Review Original Charge to the Commission

2. Review Commission Recommendations and Results in the 2nd Regular Session
   · UETA; Digital Signature Law
   · State acceptance of credit cards; Maine Governmental Information Network funding

3. Updates on Actions since Session
   · Acceptance of credit card by state agencies
   · DECD consolidation of Websites, programs
   · InforMe

4. Review of Federal and other National Activity on the Subject
   · Passage of e-signature law
   · Status of internet taxation law
   · Proposals regarding privacy
   · UCITA

5. Plan for Future Meetings
   · Topics
   · Dates
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Wednesday, September 27, 2000
9:00 am to 1:00 pm

Agenda

I. Introduction to the Issue of Internet Privacy
   · Commission staff

II. Presentations on the Issue of Internet Privacy
   · Christopher C. Caine
     Vice President, Governmental Programs
     IBM Corporation

   · Kara LaPierre
     Director of eGovernment Initiatives
     NIC

Break

III. Commission Q&A and Discussion of Internet Privacy

IV. Discussion of Maine Law Regarding Email and Privacy
   · Commission staff

V. Discussion of Future Meetings
Blue Ribbon Commission to Establish a
Comprehensive Internet Policy

AGENDA

Friday, October 20, 2000
9 am to 1 pm
Room 126, State House

I. Review Definitions of "Privacy" "Confidentiality" and "Security" as Guides for Discussion

II. State Policy regarding Privacy Policies and the Use of Fair Information Practices - Review and Discuss Options
   Review Current Maine Law regarding Confidentiality

III. A Structure for Ongoing Work on Privacy - Review and Discuss Options
   (e.g., Chief Privacy Officer; consumer advocate; office in state government, such as described in Sally Sutton's draft)

IV. Security - Presentations and Discussion

V. UCITA -- Brief Summary and Discussion

VI. Wrap-up and Planning for Future Meetings (November 1 and November 17)
AGENDA

Blue Ribbon Commission to
Establish a Comprehensive Internet Policy

Wednesday, November 1, 2000
9 am to 1 pm
Room 127, State House

State Government Internet Policy-Making Structures
· Who does it now? How can coordination be improved?

Office of Consumer Privacy
· Discuss draft legislation and make recommendations

Privacy Policy Requirements
· Discuss draft legislation and make recommendations

UCITA
· Discuss recommendation

UETA and E-Sign: A Review and Summary of Conflicts

Discuss Plans for Final Meeting (November 17)